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that^our subseriber.s may have
ete sets--sf the Daguerreian Journal,
io prevent drfficulty in supplying defiiircieshereafter, we have made it a rule,
ish we will adhere to during the first
,e months; to fijrward al-rng with the
number all the. nutnbers of the JourLn..order
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sunts motion over the ecliptic causthg lays to f.rll upon the earth in a nearvertrca-l direction between the tropics.
latitudes north and south of these limits
rays fall cil,rliqu-ly upon thc ground, the
iquity increasinq as the poles arLr aphed. Tl,is oblique position of the
of Iight in our lttitudes produces an
as if the ravs carne frorn tlre -.outh,
in the south tempcrate zone it appears
e front tlrc nortlr. 1'he eq'ua tor is
point rvhere the rnaainrum irrtensitY of
on the earth exists. T[rose.ritvs rvhich
thus obliquelV are tbe dircct ravs of
sun:_ they-have undergone rlo change
r passage through rhe armosphere,
being slightly benr, and .have all
r'---- :-- -r
vrrrrUrudl lut
^1,^.-:^^l
uc lll Lllurr I)l(j ultu(te.
when these ravs strike tlre earth's sur-

are alteretl in a varietl'of modes,
the nature of the body and of
surlace upon which thev lirll. In sorne
they are simply reflected, or rhrown
again, aud are thus madc to cross
other in various places, producirrg rhat
of difused light, or of the inditays found on rhe
level of the ground.
ie indirect rays
are not forced higtr up
atmosphere, being radiated a'way inthey
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mountalns it becomes darker-those regions
being irnly lighted by the direet ralrs. AB
these rays, in northern latitudes, come from
a soul.herly point, the southern aspect of
hills and buildings are warmer andletter'
lighted than rhe northern. The reverse ii
true south of the equator.

.Occasionaliy rhe rays become refractpd
or broken up into the prisma[ic colors, and
in a few instances, as occurs in the upper
layers of the atmosphere, the rays beeome
polarized ; that is, are broken up into tlvo
bands of white lighypossessing different
properties and capable of moving only in
certain directions, called poles.
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IhesE rays are mixed up together constituting the ordintrry light, their rays not
running paraliei, occasionaliy interfere with
one another, producing a diniiuished luminous effect in those places, and of course a
dimunshed chemical force. There are more
of t[resc l1rixecl rays entering in at northern
aspccrs and in side lights than in southern
or.rcs, for the nunrber of direct rays which
cntcr in are much greater in southertt lights.
I{ence, if a good chemica] effect is ',,s.inted,
a liqht frorn the south is to be preferred.
This is alrvays observcd in a chernical la'
boratory rvhich ought ahvays, where possible, be lightctl frt-rm the south. In practice,
rve knorv the best operators choose this
light ; vet, we are also aware, that the
greatet tturnber clroose the nortltern aspect
as aff-ording a more steady, constant and
mauageable light. This selves thern from
attentling to the many ntinor circumstances
which a variable light, such as that froin
the south is-, requires, Yet perhaps there
is nothing gained, for it requires nIoRE rllrE
to produce the image with a northern aspect, and such pictures are never as good
as those produced by the southern sky'light'
The operator can operate for a longer peri'
od in the day rvith a northern light, but as
the aim of tl Daguerreotypist is tb produce
good pictures, w9 say to him, choose'a
southern Iight.
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